The banquet will have a Live and Silent Auction along with several chances to win guns.

First in WV
West Virginia’s First Collegiate Chapter, Submitted Application for Affiliation on 11/5/2014

Who We Are
Tink Smith Collegiate chapter is a student run club and a recognized National Wild Turkey Federation (NWTF) Chapter. We are an organization geared towards conservation of the wild turkey as well as our hunting heritage. Our main goal is to bring more opportunities for college student-hunter and non-hunters to make friends with the same interest, as well as get involved in the great outdoors.

Name
Named after Glen “Tink” Smith
Potomac State College Alumnus

2nd Annual Hunting Heritage Banquet

Wednesday, February 24, 2016
Doors open: 6:00 p.m.
Dinner: 7:30 p.m.

Banquet ticket application enclosed. Your early registration will be a great help to us in planning our event. It will speed up the entry process at the door.

Look inside for more details

Please complete and return the enclosed ticket registration form to reserve your seats at the banquet.
**Guns & Games**

We will have several games where you can win, shotgun, pistol or rifle.

**Corporate Tables**

Have a group you want to sit with? Consider our Corporate Table Package.

- $440 for Non–Students
- $320 for Students

8 Meals – 8 NWTF Memberships – a Tax Deduction – Recognition in our banquet program

**WV Super Fund**

West Virginia NWTF Hunting Heritage State Super Fund Projects

$1,223,763

Since 1985 NWTF volunteers in West Virginia have raised and spent $1,223,763 on projects within the state, including:

- Research & Wildlife Habita Enhancement $249,996
- Public Land Purchase $325,117
- Education & Outreach Events $316,913

**Banquet Ticket Application**

Name: ________________________________________________________________
Address: ____________________________________________________________________________
City: ____________________________________________________________________________State: ____________________________________________________________________________Zip: ____________________________________________________________________________
Email: ____________________________________________________________________________Phone: ____________________________________________________________________________
Membership Number: ____________________________________________________________________________Check if new member: __________

If first time attendee, ticket sold by (current member name): ____________________________________________________________________________

Make checks payable to
Tink Smith Collegiate Chapter, NWTF and mail:
Tink Smith Collegiate Chapter
101 Fort Ave, Box 78
Keyser, WV 26726
Phone 304-813-3429

Print Underwriting: Cost ~$100. Receive your business and/or name listed on one of our prints or merchandise as well as the banquet program.

For Additional information please contact: Hayden Fox 304-668-1696, Dylan Dunkle 304-688-9739, James Riley 304-618-4970, Kieran Warner 304-813-3877, Brelle Menendez 304-312-0506

**Regular Members**

- $55 Single (Includes dinner and membership)
- $75 Couple (Includes two dinners and one membership)
- $40 Student (Includes dinner and membership)
- $20 Visiting Member (Current life member or regular member #_______________________)
- $35 Membership Renewal Only (I can’t attend, please renew my membership)

**Sponsor Members**

- $270 Single — includes one dinner, Sponsor membership, Sponsor Gift, 2015 NWTF Boyt Fleece Vest. Sponsor only gun drawing (1 for every 10, must have at least 10 for drawing), tax deduction, sponsor pin, decal, membership card, recognition at banquet, 6 issues of Turkey Country Magazine, and 1 issue of Flock Talk Magazine

$_________ Total Enclosed for Banquet Tickets and Raffle Tickets.